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present tx seripti et */<///// nostri apposiei^ne predieto Johanni et

heiedilm* M//N rmuinnare rn
ran'

nuts. Unjns donaritniis et

canfinnacionis tesies mini Alelinns de I<'nntains, Uo<i</er' de
llardrencnrt-,/iV/rr' M»lehaeL]Viinnnd' de Crain-nmbe,Iladnlfns
fill UN (iodefridi et pin res alii.

(2)A charter dated at Diganwy,7 September, 29 HenryIII, in favour
of Hugh de Veer,earl of Oxford. {Calendar of Charter lialk
Vol.I, it. 287.]

(8)A charter dated at Westminster,24 October, ;>(>Henry111,in
favour of Richard de Mountfichett. [See l*'isht-r'.s l-'onst

<>/'

K.s.sr.r,
frontispiece.']

(4)A charter dated at Chester,15 September,41 HenryIII.
[Calendar of ( '/tarter 7,W/.s,)W. I, />. 475.]

(5) A charter dated at Stratford,14 May,41 HenryIII, inspectinga
charter made by.Richard de Muntfichet to Thomas de Clare, granting
to him the bailiwickof the forest of Essex with the keepingof the
houses and park of Havering.

(6)A charter dated at Westminster,1 June,18 Edward I, (Hi. in the

roll] [Calendar oi Charter Iloll*. Vol.II, p. 851.]
(7)Letters patent dated at Westminster,14 February,2 Richard II,

in favourof John Playz. [( 'alendar,1377-1381,p. 825.]
(8)A charter dated at Chester,18 September, 41 HenryIII.

[Calendar of Charter /iW/.s,Vol.I, p. 472.]
(9)A charter dated at Gloucester,26 August,8 Edward III.

[Charter liall,8 I'ldicard III, \o. 80.] ByK. & C. in Parl.

Membrane 25 (eont.).

July18. Pardon to Laurence Hayn ford late of London, esquire, of his indict-

Wcstminaicr nient of havingwith others slain William Birmyndunn and others (as
ahure, p. 84); he havingbeen appealed byAlice late the wife of Robert
Netter.

* '

ByK. etc.

Aug. 22. Grant, for life,to the king's servant William Beauchamp,knight,one
Westminster, of the king's carvers, of the keepingof the castle of Beaumarys, to hold

himself or bydeputyimmediatelyafter the death of Richard Walstede,
knight,

who"

now holds the oilier by letters patent of HenryV,taking
therein such fees, wages and rewa.rds for himself and his soldiers as

Richard has had, by the hands of the chamberlain of North Wales,with

all other usual profits; and if Richard should surrender his letters,
William shall hold the office alone or with the said Richard,notwithstanding

any grant thereof to another person. Byp.s. etc.

Aug. 28. Pardon to Thomas Dodyngof the parish of St. Mary* de la Stronde',
Sheen Manor co. Middlesex,'

ge.nlilman,' late of Worcester,co.* Worcester,indicted of

havingon Wednesdaybefore the Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr
in the eighth year in the said parish struck and mortally wounded

William Tankard of Tarent (lundevyle, co. Dorset,with a, club, so that
he died on the Tuesdayfollowing; and of any consequent outlawry.

Byp.s. etc.

MKMKRAXK '24.

Aug. 11. Grant,for life,to the king's esquire Robert Knglefeldof 40/. yearly
DogmersGeld. from 18 October in tho eighteenth year out of the petty custom in the

port of London,in recompense of the offices of steward and constable of


